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F,LOATING THE BOONE RIVER 
by Roger Sparks 
The best section of the Boone river 
for floating winds through Hamilton 
county. There the water averages from 
three to five feet in depth, with .rapids 
around each bend: . , 
1\Iany of the rapids, perhaps better 
called riffles, divide, forming an island 
between. This calls for some quick 
thinking to decide which one is most 
navigable. But the riffles aren't treach-
erou:~. except during flood periods, and 
wet feet and a red face are about all 
that can come from a spill. 
The stretch between Albright's Bridge 
and tunnel mill bridge is not only beauti-
ful to float, but a catfisherman's dream. 
Our trip included both sightseeing and 
a few successful casts for channel cats. 
The Boone river was once an excel-
lent smallmouth bass and catfish stream. 
In 1967, pollution from an industry in 
'Vebster City resulted in a severe fish 
kill. The situation was corrected and 
the Boone has made a strong comeback. 
It is the policy of the fisheries section 
of the Iowa Conservation Commission to 
stock catfish in streams only after heavy 
fish kills caused by pollution or severe 
winters. This was the case on the Boone 
and in 1968, catfish and smallm9uth bass 
were stocked in Hamilton county. Good 
runs of catfish enter the stream from 
. the Des Moines river about 20 miles be-
low. 
We actually fished only a short while. 
We caught cats by floating to a likely 
spot (usually a deep, shady pool, behind 
a snagpile) tying up, and flipping baits 
downstream. The river was high, mud-
dy, and dropping which normally puts 
an end to good fishing, but we managed 
to land five nice ones. 
During low, clear water conditions, 
you might catch smallmouth bass, or 
even an occasional northern pike, but 
catfish are the main attraction. We prom-
ised ourselves a return trip during better 
water conditions with some serious fish-
ing in mind. 
'Ve saw only one other person, a friend-
ly farmer, during our six hour float. 
This stretch of the Boone takes about 
four hours non-stop (normal water flow) 
but plan on the entire day, and stop 
often. 
We didn't have to carry our flat bot-
tom boat once, but during normal or 
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COMMISSION MINUTES 
Acce1)ted a land purchase option on 
81.5 acres on " 'alters Creek Watershed 
in Adams County. 
Accepted an option for 157 acres to 
increase the size of Preparation Canyon 
State Park. 
Approved the following de\ elopment 
project proposals for submission to the 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation: Boone 
Park Commission, Franklin Park; 1\hlls 
County Conservation Board, Pony Creek 
Park; Jasper County Consen ation Board, 
Mariposa Recreation Area, Guthrie Coun-
ty Conservation Board, Nation's Bridge 
Park. 
The following project amendment was 
appro\ed: Ida County Conservation 
Board, Moorhead Park, deYelopment. 
The following County Conservation 
Board development plans were approved: 
Clinton County, Follett Park; Dubuque 
County, Finley Landing; Floyd Count}, 
Ackley Creek Park; Greene County, Sev-
en Hills Park; Guthrie County, Nation's 
Bridge Park; Jasper County, Mariposa 
Recreation Area; Linn County, Pinicon 
Ridge Park Revision No. 2; Worth Coun-
ty, Ochee Yahola Park. 
Authorized a management and main-
tenance agreement between the Con-
servation Commission and Dickinson 
County on the 1.7-acre state owned prop-
erty known as Orleans Beach in Dickin-
son County. 
Issued a construction permit to Deter-
mann Blacktop Company to construct a 
barge docking facility on their property 
in Camanche, Iowa, and that the permit 
provide for the construction of protec-
tive dikes if tanking fields are installed. 
Accepted a land purchase option for 
64. acres, including 1320 feet of trout 
stream on the South BC;ar Creek Project 
in Winneshiek County. 
Accepted a. lana purchase option for 
80 acres on the Big Sioux Rtver Wild-
life Area in Lyon County. 
Close Look at Conservation 
By Julius " onn) " , atre 
Last semester the senior advertising class at Drake Uni\·ersity in Des Moines 
ca1 ned out a special project study of the Iowa Conservation Commission. Look-
ing o\ cr the results of the successful program are, lefl to right: Professor Lou 
Wolter, head of the advertising sequence; Director Fred A. Priewert; Richard 
1\Ions (standing) and 1\Iiss Liz Nagelson, students representing the '''inning ad-
vertising account. Priewert praised the students for their efforts in the study of 
Commission acti\·ities and aims. 
---------- -
SUBSCRIPTION Rates 
Will Change August 1 
grreclive August 1, 1970, the subscription rates for the IOWA CONSERVA-
TIONIST will be raised. 
Starting the first of August, it will cost $2 for 24 issues of the magazine instead 
of $1 for two years. Under the new rates a four-year subscription will cost $3.50. 
The steadily rising costs of magazine production have made the increase neces-
sary. Costs of pr inting, paper, postage and mailing have r isen greatly during the 
past years. 
This is only the second increase in subscription rates for the magazine. The 
last increase was in February, 1959, when it was boosted from 40 cents per year 
to $1 for two vears. 
It's interesting to note that the circulation in 1959 was 54,800 and presently 
the circulation is over 66,500. 
The IOV{ A CONSERVATIONIST was among Cte laRt of the state consen·ation 
agencies to increase its subscription rates. l\Iany other states have found it neces-
sary to jump the price of their publication several times in recent years. 
Even at the new rate we belieYe the lOW A CONSERVATIONIST is a great 
bargain in reading. At $2 for two ) ears it amounts to about 8 cents per copy. 
In the future, as in the past, the IOWA CONSERYATIONIST will strhe to bring 
subscribers the ultimate in reading and visual enjoyment. There will be e\·en 
more articles and photo features about outdoor l O\\ a and this state's great nat-
ural resources. 
Two and four-year subscriptions are encouraged. However, a year 's subscrip-
tion for a dollar will be sold if 1equesLed. 
So readers, remember the new rate~ go into c>ffccl August 1, 1970. 
NEW RATES 


































(BOONE RIVER (From page 1) 
low. water, figure on a few, very short 
hauls. 
The Boone is a beautiful, lonely 
stream. The pace slows in areas where 
long, beautiful slicks whisper through 
timbered flats and an occasional meadow 
or cornfield. Through these stretches, 
we would recline a bit and let the s leepy 
current and the warm, rustling breeze 
lu ll us. 
Once, a series of startling screeches 
from a pair of red-tailed hawks warned 
us that we had again drifted into "no 
man's land." The current again car-
ried us quickly, between high, rocky 
hills. 
Around the bend and down a short 
riffle, swallows began showing up ahead 
)f us. Soon there were swallows every-
~vhere and the next view explained their 
presence. A large sheer rock wall, well 
wer 100 feet high, rose above and out 
over us. The current carried us di-
rectly under perhaps several hunded 
cliff swallow nests, built of mud, and at-
tached to the underside of the wall. The 
inhabitants buzzed wildly about, appar-
ently alarmed at the sight of such a 
wierd looking log floating through their 
living r oom. 
Wildlife was abundant that day on the 
Boone. Three great blue herons glided 
smoothly over us, squawked their greet-
ings, and winged slowly on up the river 
and away. Ducks, crows, countless song-
birds, squirrels, muskrats, and a mink 
were surprised to see us; and although 
highways, farms, and small towns could 
not have been far, we seemed to be in 
another world. We were saddened at the 
sight of tunnel mill bridge, our take out 
point. 
That's how a day on the Boone goes: 
long, lazy difts, broken by fast water 
between high bluffs, plenty of wildlife, 
scenery, and relaxation. The catfish 
(just right for a large frying pan) sel-
dom see a hook. Sound appetizing? It 
tastes of adventure. 
The land immediately bordering the 
Boone river, and most of our streams, is 
an Iowa of another day. This is wild 
country, and though but a ribbon's 
width, it defies the bulldozer. It's wil-
derness. 




The list of wild, eatable foods available and ready for harvest is long indeed. 
Some examples thai come to mind are the mushrooms, wild plums, choke cher-
ries, wild asparagus, wintergreens, dandelion greens, wild dill, mustard, red haws, 
mulberries, black walnuts, hickory nuts, wild strawberries, wild grapes, maple syr-
up from the maple tree and fresh honey from the bees. This is but a short list of 
the fine natural food that grows throughout Iowa. 
One member of the currant family which grows in the cool shady, timber areas, 
and is ripe this time of year, is the goose berry. 
The gooseberry is an oval, tart, fruit commonly used in pies and preserves. 
They may be \vhite, green, yellow, or red, and may have prickly, hairy, or smooth 
skin. The American Gooseberry is of the genus Ribes. species hurtellum, and is 
the variety found in this state. 
One thing for sure, they are tart! A gooseberry can be put to good use by peo-
ple who work for charity selling kisses. One bite is good for an ail-day pucker! 
Gooseberry hunting is an excellent way to get away from the hustle and bustle 
of the big race. Find a large quiet timber, stop and ask permission from the 
owner, and start picking. A large sack, bag or bucket will do. Pick the berries 
that are white to greenish-white (the riper, red ones aren't so tasty). 
The gooseberry bush is prickly and will scratch hands and legs. For this reason 
slacks and a long sleeve blouse or shirt should be worn. Don't hurry. This is the 
time to loaf along and enjoy the timber. Take along a jug of water, a blanket, and 
some lunch. After picking as many berries as you want, stop and eat lunch and 
stem (nub) them. 
The berries can be frozen or canned and will keep fresh in the refrigerator for 
quite some time. 
If the owner of the timber has milk cows, it may be possible to buy some fresh, 
thick, cream. Hot gooseberry pie with thick country cream will make people who 
dislike you stop and visit. 
:Make enough pie dough for a double crust, nine inches, and line the pan. To 
make the filling mix 2 cups of white sugar, one-third cup flour, and one-half tea-
spoon of cinnamon. To offset the tartness, extra sugar can be added to suit. 
Wash five cups of fresh gooseberries and mix lightly with the filling. Cut some 
of the largest berries in half for better flavor. Try this for something different: 
Use four cups of gooseberries and one cup of raisins. Add one-fourth cup brown 
sugar and a touch of salt. 
Pour the mixture into the pie pan and add a few pats of butter. Cover with 
the top crust which has slits cut in it and bake in a hot oven, about 425 degrees, 
for about 35 to 45 minutes. Bake until the crust is nicely brown and the juice 
begins to bubble. You may want to put some foil under the pie in case it should 
bubble over. Serve it warm with a cup of fresh coffee or a glass of cold milk. 
As you set there, Pating your second piece of pie, grab a paper and pencil and 
jot down a list of things you can think of that grow wild or come from the wild, 
and are good to eat. I'll put the lists together and send you the complete list in 
return. You might add a little information about time to harvest, places to look, 
and how to prepare them. Be sure and include your name and address. Write to: 
Editor, Iowa Conservationist, Iowa Conservation Commission, 300 4th Street, Des 




"1'his spot was recommended to me by my hus band." 
Pago 4 
h) D<n id Evans 
It all starts in the early hours of an 
August mor ning when the harsh jangle 
of an alarm clock wakes an employee of 
the Iov .. a Conservation Commission. Pull-
ing h is clothes on the man grabs a quick 
cup of coffee then gets in his car and 
dr ives out of town in the pre-dawn 
darkness. 
This man and between 90 and 95 other 
members of the Commission's Fisfi and 
Game Division are conducting t he an-
nual late summer r oadside pheasant 
count. Information from this and other 
surveys will enable the Commission to 
determine the ups and downs of Iowa's 
pheasant population and set proper hunt-
ing seasons. 
There are over 180 carefully selected 
30-mile routes throughout the state. 
E ach county has at least one route and 
several contain two or three. T he sur -
vey is conducted in August by Fish and 
Game con sen ation officers, biologists 
and game management personnel. Each 
man must run a survey on at least two 
routes. 
Basically, the men count all the pheas-
a nts, quail, Hungarian partridges and 
rabbits seen as they drive along the 
rou tes. 
Getting eyeball-to-eyeball with Iowa's 
ri sing ringnecks involves some planning. 
In the first place a man star1R driving 
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his route1 at :--mu·ise. Since many of the 
roulPS an· some distance from town, this 
nwans l'ommi~sion per~onuel mu;:;t hit 
lh<' deck arounrl 5 or 5:30 a.m. The 
route~ must be driven during certain 
primary Wl'atlwr condition~-heavy clew, 
:;;un shining and wind \'elocity not over 
7 mih•s per hour. Very often tlw men 
get up Parly <'\ l'ry morning of the W<'ek 
in onlel' to hit ont• dawn when the propl'l' 
weatiH'l' ('Onditions prevail. 
To lH'ltPr understand how a typical 
route ts surveyed, let's go along with 
Bill Biologist of the ICC. 
.\flt'l' crawling out of the sack and 
fortifying himself with black coffee, Bill 
dri\·p:; to his appointed route. Getting 
out of his \'chicle, he carefully check;:; 
the wcathet· conditions. noting wind, 
clouds and temperature. He then kiek-.: 
some tall grass to see how much dew 
there is. \Ve observe moderate to hea\'Y 
dew, light clouds. in wind and a rather 
pI ea ~ant 63 d egrec~. 
"This is fine." he comments. ' 'Tiw 
birds will be coming out of the cover. 
A heavy dew usually indicates good 
weather and that the birds will he com-
ing out to d ry oiL" 
Bill drives Hi to 20 miles per hour 
along the all-weather road of his as-
• 
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r 
;igned route. He counts all the pheas-
mts he sees on either side of the road, 
·egardless of their location. We not only 
;pot birds in adjoining fields, but also 
·ight in the road. 
"We must designate the adult roosters, 
1ens with broods, hens without broods, 
1Umber and age of chicks in each brood 
md of course the total number of birds," 
)Oints out the biologist. Special forms 
ll'e provided for the sun·ey. Bill, like 
)ther Commission personnel conducting 
,he survey, is experienced in the busi-
1ess of counting birds. He spots pheas-
mts that the casual observer would 
1ever see. 
The vehicle may be stopped momem-
arily to count chicks in a brood or ob-
ain a better look at birds already sight-
~d, but not to actually search for birds. 
-\lthough making primarily a summer 
·ingneck count, Bill also records the 
1urnber of rabbits, quail and Huns ob-
;erved. In addition, he indicates his 
renera l impression of the pheasant pop-
llation in his area compared to last 
rear. 
Back home, Bill discusses other as-
)ects of the survey: "All systems were 
1r go' and we completed the route in good 
1hape. However, at times it can be rath-
r frustrating. Some mormngs there 
nay not be any dew or there will be a 
trong wind blowing. Of course, the 
1irds won't be as apt to come out and it 
~on't pay to run the route. At other 
mes, the weather will appear perfect 
vhen I get up at 5 a.m. But, by the 
ime I arrive at the jumping off place, 
t may be too windy. Or I may get half-
tay through the route and a sudden 
ain storm sends both pheasants and me 
campering for cover." 
Just how important is th.is survey that 
ends men out in the early hours of the 
1orning? 
"This survey and others that measure 
rends in game populations are vital to 
ood natural resource management," em-
hasizes Gene Klonglan, assistant biol-
gy superintendent. "The immediate 
a lue to the hunter of the summer road-
ide count is in predicting hunting sea-
on prospects." 
Obviously one can't count every pheas-
nt, quail, Hun and rabbit in the state. 
lut, game surveys do provide valuable 
nformation when establishing hunting 
easons and indicate long term popula-
lon shifts. The pheasant survey is ex-
ellent when it comes to measuring dif-
erences in distribution and density of 
he birds around the state. 
The August roadside count is the last 
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survey before the seasons are set. How-
ever, there are other important cen-
suses. A rabbit roadside count is taken 
in mid July to help keep tabs on a popu-
lation that can grow by leaps and 
bounds. In late June, and early July 
personnel make the quail whistling cock 
count. Other game are also on both of 
these surveys. April and May bring the 
spring crowing cock and roadside pheas-
ant count. This is a preliminary look 
at the birds and gives an early indica-
tion of what prospects arc. These routes 
are started 45 minutes before sunrise-
making it an even longer day. As the 
name suggests, the men stop at certain 
spots along their routes and count the 
number of rooster calls (the two-syllable 
"squawk" only) for exactly two minutes. 
In other respects, it's similar to the 
August survey. The ruffed grouse drum-
ming count is taken in northeast Iowa 
during April and early 1\Iay. A winter 
game bird sight record is also main-
tained. What it boils down to, is that 
Commission personnel are keeping a 
close eye on pheasants and other game 
birds. All figures from the surveys are 
tabulated and interpreted by the Biology 
Section. 
Klonglan discussed the surveys fur-
ther: 
"An inventory of our game is neces-
Page S 
sary if it is to be managed properly. We 
must know the current status of the pop-
ulations before we can determine the 
effects of hunting seasons and other 
management efforts. Not only do we need 
to know the yearly fluctuations in popu-
lation levels, but also the long term 
changes. In this way we can measure ef-
fects of changes in the habitat or over-
all environment. 
"It's not possible, except in rare in-
stances, to make a complete census of 
wild populations. So it's necessary to 
take advantage of the particular habi-
tats of each species to measure consist-
ent segments of the existing popu lation. 
Then we have a means of measuring the 
effects of our management efforts and 
the relative status of the species. 
"The present system of surveys have 
e,·olved over many } ears. One simply 
cannot rely on casual observations, mem-
ory or opinions to get an accurate pic-
ture o,·er a long period. To obtain such 
knowledge we must maintain our sys-
tem of scientific survey~." 
Iowa's lusty ringncck and his mates 
are the subject of intensive research and 
study throughout the year by trained 
wildlife experts. Proper game manage-
ment and good hunting seasons must be 
based on f.tds provided b} these sur-
\'C~ S. 
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Those channel catfish are once again 
the <'amw of mueh consternation to many 
an Iowa angler's intelligence. Numerous 
bewildering questions race through the 
mind of a no\·ice catfish chaser as well as 
the seasoned Hteran catfish catcher. 
Some of the puzzling queries may include 
the following: Is the river too high or is 
tl droy>ping'? Is the stream too muddy 
and what bait will bring the best results 
- live or slink bait? This type of lingo 
i~' just a few of the basic questions a cat-
fisherman mutters to himself before ven-
turing out to his secret spot in the boon 
docks. 
Stream conditions of course are very 
important for a successful outing. If a 
:.;tream is on the rise fishing conditions 
are considered ideal for channel catfish. 
During this period of rising water the 
catfish go on a feeding binge, grabbing 
most any type of food available. When 
the river flo\v is normal to low, fishing 
for "old fork tail" is quite productive, 
especially for the experienced angler 
who has mastered the art of catching 
this most abundant Iowa game fish. 
Channel cats can be caught when 
s treams are high and muddy but in most 
cases a fisherman would be wiser to can-
cel the river trip and try a lake or farm 
pond instead. When the water level in 
a river is dropping rapidly after r each-
ing a cr est that's a good time to stay 
home and mow the yard or wash t he car 
because according to the exper ts cat-
fish adopt a very cool, stubborn attitude 
toward the most appealing baits. 
Every catfisherman has his own favor-
ite bait or baits. Some of the old standby"-
known to do the trick include live min-
nows or chubs, nightcrawlers, crayfish, 
frogs, mud puppies, dead minnows or 
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;tink baits and home-made stink concoc-
ions, fresh or aged carp chunks and 
•ntra ils, sour cream, chicken guts, liver 
md blood. 
As you can see by the variety of baits, 
\ channel cat has a rather versatile ap-
>etite. But many times too often these 
ensith·e fish are s imilar to a five year 
lid boy at the dinner table-\·ery picky 
md will bite on only certain baits. A 
dse catfisherman brings along an as-
.ortment of at leas t two or more baits. 
<'or instance a good practice is to have 
.orne live bait s uch a s chubs and some 
tink bait. 
Channel catfish are nocternal feeders 
o early evening and night fishing is 
•ften the best. For the daytime angler, 
i~hing around snags, piles of drift and 
oots , in shady locations will normally 
•ring plenty of rod-bending action. 
Always hold your fishing rod or be 
eady to grab it when channels strike. 
Tou '"'ill find through experience that 
nlike a bullhead, a channel cat seldom 
wallows the hook. When he strikes 
ard, or begins to swim away with the 
ait, the hook should be set immediately. 
f big chubs or other large baits are 
sed, allow the catfish ample time to 
10rk on the bait till he decides to make 
::-un. The channel catfish is a champion 
ait stealer and a neglectful fisherman 
1ill likely become quite frustrated if he 
3 either over-anxious, or not ready to 
et the hook. 
Fishing baits on the bottom is the 
1ost popular technique used in taking 
hannel cats. Gradually releas ing line 
nd letting it ride with the current 
own stream will many times pay divi-
ends. A number 2 or 4 hook is chiefly 
tandard equipment. 
When using delicate baits such as 
lood many fishermen use a treble hook 
' ith a bobber. Bobbers are quite popu-
l r with other baits also in that you 
an float the bait close to the bottom 
ight to some unsuspecting eat's sensory 
arbels. 
There is one taboo experienced catfish-
rmen cannot tolerate- excess ive or un-
ecessary noise. Talking is fine, but 
atfish are very sensitive to vibrations, 
nd spook easily from the s lightest ab-
ormal disturbance. Large sinkers or 
1eights cause too much of a splash and 
lert the wiley catfish of your presence. 
plit shot or small, s liding s inkers are 
ecommended. About the easiest way 
., scare a catfish is to stomp and kick 
round in an aluminum boat. In any 
vent, try to be as quiet as poss ible. 
It is legal to use trot or throw lines 
n Iowa's inland s treams south of U. S. 
ighway 30. Fishermen are allowed not 
lore than five lines with three hooks 
er line. Fifteen hooks is the maximum 
mount of hooks allowed per fisherman. 
)Wa law states that throw lines must 
e plainly labeled with the owners name 
nd address when in use. Lines mus t be 
hecked every 24 hours. Boundary stream 
shermen are allowed one throw line 
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with a maximum of 25 hooks. 
For an adventure to remember for a 
lifetime, try floating your favorite cat-
fish stream in a boat or canoe. Floating 
has its ad,·antages. It is possible to se-
cure your craft to sunken logs and 
roots in prime catfish habitat that other-
wise would be too difficult to fish from 
the bank. Floating puts you where a 
split shot and a short flip puts your bait 
quietly into the prime spots. Another 
important advantage is floating to areas 
that are inaccessible to shore fishermen 
which could very well be an anglers 
paradise you'\ e long dreamed of discov-
ering. Besides finding some "virgin" cat-
fish water while floating you will be 
able to enjoy some of the rugged and 
breath-taking scenery along the stream. 
P erhaps you may see some white-tail 
Page 7 
deer and many other wildlife creatures 
not commonly seen. 
Iowa has been gifted with three ex-
cellent border rivers and many scenic 
inland streams where catfish are found 
in abundance. The three border rivers 
are the Big Sioux, l\Iissouri and the :\Iis-
sissippi. Some of the major inland 
streams which offer good populations of 
channel catfish include the Cedar, Des 
Moines, Iowa, Little Sioux, Maquoketa, 
Raccoon, Shell Rock, Skunk, Upper Iowa, 
Volga and Wapsipinicon. There are 
many smaller f eeder streams or tribu-
taries throughout the stale which offer 
excellent catfishing too. 
Anglers are a llowed a daily limit of 
eight channels with a possession limit 
of 16. There is no closed season on cat-
fish in Iowa. 
I 
I 
Ri~ht-~maek-dab m the heart ol' lowa':-; 
lu~h green fertile fa1m land lies one ol 
her most popular and h1storic state 
park:-;. 
The oris:dnal tract of land \\<\!-> al'-
qmred by the State of Iowa 111 1920 and 
~O\embe1· 1~24 the Led~e-; State Park 
"a~ oflkiall~ dedicated. Th1s park ofl'ers 
v:n ied 1 t'l rcation for the ~ oung and old 
alike. Nol only does it ha' e an hislol'i-
ud baclq~round, but the natural beaut\ 
of this play~round is enough to enhanl'C 
'isitors from eYery state in thP union. 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
nl' nc.\ r the Ledges. actually pro\'ohd 
the ::,pn·it Lake :\Iassacre. 
For the naturalist. flower.:; and shrubs 
grow abundantly in this 900 acre park; 
plus giant maple. ash. cottonwood and 
('lm trees . .And because of the excellent: 
~·over and food potential. bird life is 
bountiful. ~caltl'l'l'd throughout. an• 
many picn it' areas and shelters enjoyt•d 
h~ all from l' arl\ Spring until latP Fall. 
One uf the most popular spots is the 
Oakwood picnic area near Inspiration 
Point. 
rn 1969, the Ledges ranked 6th in popu-
larit~· from a totaf of 53 other state 
parks. 
From l~igh\\ ay 30 to the :::.pot wT1ere 
Pease Cnick empties iuto the Des :\Ioine::; ,J 
Hi\'er i:-; approximately an 80 foot -dt'op·. 
One of the parks scenic attractions is 
• 
the unusual rock formation~'> from which 
Ncar lh<' west l'dge of the Ledges flows 
l he De!-) :\lames River. A boat ramp pro-
' ides ea::-;~ access to <;orne fine fi:-;hing. 
~ot only are adequate parkin~ facilities 
,,_ ..._ ~ .. 
"< 'l 
-" -!" 
its name is derh•ed. - These ~:melstone 
eliffs border Pease Creek and as one 
slowly dri\'es through the park, you will 
find yourself fording this small stream 
th·e different times. These points in the 
road are \'ery popular \Yith the children 
and during the hot summe1 months you 
can roll up your pant legs and actua1ly 
wade the meandering Pease Creek. 
Another added feature is the two and 
one-half miles of foot trails \vhich the 
Commission maintains, but it is unknO\\n 
as to the footage of paths the public has 
made on their own. These paths lead up 
and down steep s lopes to scenic spots 
such as Table Rock, Hutton :\'lemorial 
and Cro\\ •'j ~est. The rocky ledges ofi'er 
ln eathtaking views, so it would be wise 
to carry your camera. 
.Just south and within walking dis-
tance of the park, are some Yerv inter-
esting Indian mounds. In the pa;.k itself 
there is an Indian Council Ledge where, 
in years gone by chiefs and warriors of 
the Sioux, Sac and Fox (now Mesqua-
kie) Nations pow-wowed. Legend has 
it that an earlier incident occurring in 
by Phyllis H a r r is 
The 
made a\'ailable to the public, but one 
more added feature for the young at 
heart is the ball diamond. 
ln a wooded area on the east side of 
the Ledges, a camping site has been in-
corporated. Campers of all types and 
sizes tents of all shapes and dimensions 
can be found here. Of the reported 1:3 
state-owned camping sites in Iowa, the 
Ledges ranked 12th in individual camp-
ers for the year 1969. This figure seems 
quite phenomenal considering the fact 
this park is not situated near a lake or 
a large body of water and is ofllcially 
termed a non-,.,·ater area. No reserva-
tions are neelled but campers are re-
qucstl•cl to :o;l'l'lll'e a camping permit from 
the park otlicc upon arri\'al. Camping 
f<'es are $1.50 per night per unit with a 
two week limit. Overnight camping for 
ot·ganized groups can be arranged for 15 
cPnts per night per person. 
OtH' mu~i not leave the Ledge:s StatP 
Pat·k \\ ithout an enjoyable \'isit to the 
Stall'':-; \\ lldlife Exhibit and Research 
Station B~ following the signs you find 
this arl'a in the southeast section of thP 
park. Standing at ~uard to the entrance 
of the exhibit itself is a huge statue of 
Smokey the Bear. This was carved by 
hand from a solid walnut tree trunk by 
one of the Wildlife Exhibit employees. 
Children are delighted and intensely fac-
inated by the four playful River Otters 
or the majestic Bald Eagle. These arc• 
just two of the more than eighty differ- l 
ent species of waterfowl and wild game 
on display. In the waterfowl pool alone 
there are 23 different "pedes ranging 
from the beautiful ".hite Swan to the 
drab-colored Coot. If 'ou're luckv vou 
might be able to witnes-. the two \\.hite 
S\\ans violently and with great author-
It~ flapping their wings the length of 
length of the pool, driving all other wa-
terfowl from the domain. 
One interesting story from the Wtld-
life Exhibit Station developed this past 
Winter. For reasons unknown to the 
\Vildlife \Vorkers, the Prairie dogs were 
not reproducing. The men hit upon au 
ingenious idea by where the:r piled four 
feet of straw on top of the 18 inches of 
dirt in the Prairie dog's unit. Thus 111 
late March. after removing the straw, 
several little, underground creature::. 
were discovered scurrying in and out of 
their hole~ 
"'ildlife Workers are always on hand 
to (Onduc.t guided tours for different 
groups and organizations. This attrac-
tion of the Ledges State Park is open 
to the public daily from early 1\I tY 
through October. 
In addition, the Research Station is 
doing experimental stocking of pheas· 
ants in areas where good habitat is 
available but an absence of birds i 
prevalent. The program, at the preseth 
time, is actually developing first brood 
stocks from the wild. Here in the 'Wild 
life Research and Exhibit Station, biolo-
gists arc doing work in "ild game. 1\lost 
of the "ork done, and also the animab 
on exhibit are taken from the 320 acres 
of the park's Wildlife Refuge. 
When you 'isit the Ledges State Park 
this ~car or any other of your state 
parks, please remember this recreation 
spot bE'lon~s to you. Treat it as such. 
Take ad' antage of all the sen ices a' atl· 
able and enJOY yourself. 
a State Park for Everyone 
